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Salt intake

Abbreviated name Salt intake

Indicator name Age-standardized mean population intake of salt (sodium chloride) per day in grams in persons aged 18+ years

Domain Risk factors

Subdomain NCDs and nutrition

Associated terms Noncommunicable diseases

Definition Age-standardized mean population intake of salt (sodium chloride) per day in grams in persons aged 18+ years. 

Numerator The sum of sodium excretion in urine samples from all respondents aged 18+ years. The gold standard for estimating salt intake is through 24-hour 
urine collection. However, other methods such as spot urine and food frequency surveys may be more feasible to administer at the population level.

Denominator All respondents of the survey aged 18+ years.

Disaggregation/ 
additional dimension

Age, sex, other relevant sociodemographic stratifiers where available

Method of measurement  

Method of estimation Sum of sodium excretion in urine samples from all respondents aged 18+ years/number of survey respondents aged 18+ years.

Measurement frequency At least every 5 years

Monitoring and  
evaluation framework

Outcome

Preferred data sources Population-based (preferably nationally representative) survey

Other possible data sources

Further information  
and related links
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